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Proudest Professional Moment So Far: Thus far, is having had the opportunity to mentor

interns. It is an honor and a privilege to inspire young teachers to pursue this career.

Jobs, internships, and experiences I am proud of… 

I began working on my bachelors degree at Coastal

Carolina University, immediately after high school.

During my internship at South Conway Elementary,

about 6 years ago, I worked with an influential first

grade teacher, Wendy Cook, who guided me in

teaching and running a classroom. A year after my

internship and graduation, she retired. I applied for the

first grade position at South Conway and was blessed

to call it home for four year before transferring closer

to home. 

My favorite Early College memory is…

…Early College was the first time I didn’t feel like a
“below average student.” At previous schools, I felt like a
test score was all that defined me. Here, I got the
opportunity to define myself as more. My teachers
believed in me, my principal believed in me, and my test
scores began to show that I was now believing in myself
also.

The most important thing I learned while at Early

College was…

…You can accomplish anything you set your mind to, but
you have to decide to accomplish it.

My advice for those who want to enter my career

field…

I would ask current college students, “why do
you want to be a teacher?” Find your reason,
find your passion, and hang on to it! The first
few years of teaching can be quite a challenge.
However, if you hang on to your purpose and
your passion, you will become a success in the
classroom!

How did Early College prepare you for your current

career…

…Early College prepared me for the rigor college presents. I
left fully ready and prepared to work hard in college and in
my career. I am eternally grateful for the opportunities and
experiences Early College brought..


